2022 Commi ee Posts
A big thank you to Ib Lilley and Jess Hodgson for stepping into new roles, and also to those
commi ee members who are con nuing in their role.
And enormous gra tude to Derek Hodgson and Oghene Aaron for all their help over the past few
years. Derek is standing down a er several years as Treasurer and Chair; and Oghene is standing
down a er three years as Membership Secretary.
Nomina ons:
Commi ee Role

Nominee

Chair
David Mullany
Club Secretary
Emma Heath
Treasurer
IB Lilley
Membership Secretary Jess Hodgson
Race Secretary
Sonia Burrows
Communica ons
James Hewle
Secretary
Social Secretary
Volunteers welcome
Stock Secretary
Emma Pond
Welfare Oﬃcer
Volunteer welcome
Other vacant posi ons (non-commi ee posts)
Website Manager

Assistant Summer
League Co-ordinator
Women’s Cross
Country Captain
Pos ng Tuesday
evening routes
Events

1st Nomina on

2nd Nomina on

Gillian Cavell
Rebecca Furlong
Sarah Ellis Jones
Lucy White
Angela Emmo
Clare Stephen

Louise Fernandez
Caroline Brennan
Zoe Wilson Young
Madeleine Kugler
Nina Kenton
Nathaniel Lowis

Harriet English

Peggy Cosgrove

We are looking for someone who can make the website more
interac ve. It’s not an onerous, ongoing role. We just need someone
with some website exper se to make some improvements and be on
hand when we have a problem -which is very rare!
Looking for someone to share the load with Lucy Ross
We need a replacement for Emma Embleton
Do you enjoy Strava? Do you enjoy plo ng routes? Can you commit to
pos ng the route most Sundays or Mondays?
Could you organise a club event?
A new trail run? An ou ng to a foo e or rugby match? A weekend away?
A talk? A trip to the theatre? A pub quiz night? Etcetera!
You do this all the me in your personal life; we would just like you to
extend the principle once or twice to organise something for club
members. It’s not a big deal: colla ng details, pos ng them and geeing
people along. And no need to do it all the me! Just once. Or possibly
twice……!!

